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President’s Message 

 

Thank you all for your support of our chapter.  Each of you 
plays vital part of what makes us great!  This year our goal as 
a chapter is “Engagement”.  Do you remember how happy 
you felt when you were engaged to that special someone? 
 What made it special?  There was so much to look forward 
to, and so much to plan!  Getting engaged with our chapter 
will help you feel happy too! 

The year has gotten off to a very fast start!  Our January 
meeting took place at Blake’s Restaurant in Manchester.  

We discussed our chapter plans and initiatives for 2016.  As 

indicated, our 2016 initiative is engagement of members! 

 Welcoming new members and providing mentors for 

anyone looking for a friendly face is one of our initiatives. 

 We would love to see everyone at a future meeting.  This 

year you will find meetings being held across  
NH Chapter President                              

Andrea T. Gately , CPCU, ChFC 

the state of New Hampshire.  We hope you will attend one of the meetings in your local area.   

We have launched our newest tool for member (and even non-member) engagement. Facebook!  Please 
LIKE our page, New Hampshire CPCU Society Chapter.  Special thanks to Brenda Buck, Jacob Cuomo and 
Colleen Brockway for all their work updating our website and setting up this social media sites.  Look for 
our new LinkedIn page soon.  Our chapter goal is to allow you to engage with us even if you can’t attend 
a meeting in person.   

February’s meeting was a delightful lunch meeting at Liberty Mutual in Keene.  Kellen Gosselin, our 
guest speaker presented extremely important information on protecting your personal data online 
during his Customer Data Protection Trends.  We also had the pleasure of meeting Susanne Dillman, the 
publisher of The Standard, a New England insurance weekly publication.     



Contrasting with the warm weather and scarcity of snow this season, almost two dozen Chapter 
members and guests enjoyed perfect conditions on a snowy day in the mid 20’s at Loon Mountain on 
March 7 for our annual Ski Day event.  

Join us as we host Roger A. Sevigny, NH Insurance Commissioner on April 12, 2016 at the Grappone 
Conference Center.  Mr. Sevigny will share his thoughts and insights on the state of the insurance 
industry in New Hampshire and nationally.  This meeting will begin at 8:00 am. 

May 11 and 12 is our New England Regional Meeting in Tarrytown, NY. if you are interested in future 
chapter leadership, this is an event you should consider attending.  This is a great opportunity to 
connect with chapter members and leaders throughout New England.  If you are interested in attending, 
please contact me as soon as possible for potential chapter sponsorship.   

Save the date!  June 7, 2016 is our New Hampshire CPCU Society Chapter golf tournament.  This is our 
third year hosting this event to benefit the New Hampshire Food Bank.  Our tournament will be held at 
Canterbury Country Club again this year.  Get your foursome together and get ready to golf.  This year, 
we will again have closest to the pin and longest drive prizes.  We will also have events for non-golfers.   

Finally, the entire membership would like to congratulate and welcome our 2016 New designees!  We 
understand how hard you have worked to earn this designation.  As of February 28, our chapter has 24 
new designees.  We look forward to seeing you at our future events and encourage you to get involved 
and engage!  

Warm regards,  

Andrea 
 

January, 2016 NH Chapter Meeting in Keene  
 

 

On January 21, 2016. eleven (11) 

members/candidates of the NH Chapter 

gathered at Blake’s Restaurant in Manchester, 

NH to plan the 2016 Chapter year, including a 

preliminary meeting schedule.  Before opening 

the meeting, President Gately congratulated 

Joe Lessard on completing his CPCU 

coursework.  Joe has his reservations for 

Hawaii in hand.  
 

Andrea then announced that Brenda Buck and 

Jacob Cuomo have volunteered to serve as an  

Blake’s Restaurnt 

Manchester, NH 

ad hoc committee to update the Chapter website and to create Chapter social media pages (Facebook, 

LinkedIn and Twitter). As mentioned in President Gately’s message, the Facebook page is up and running 

(https://www.facebook.com/newhampshirecpcu/) and we encourage all to Like the page.  
 

In 2016, a major emphasis of the Chapter will be making new members and candidates feel welcome 

when they attend a meeting. It was suggested that if a member knows of a such a planned attendee, 

they should contact that attendee in advance, tell them we look forward to their participation, greet 

https://www.facebook.com/newhampshirecpcu/


them when they arrive, introduce them to others and sit with them at the meeting. Before building the 

actual 2016 schedule of events, President Gately indicated we will again schedule events throughout the 

state (north, south, east and west), preferably the 3rd Thursday of the month. The calendar at the close 

of this newsletter reflects the schedule developed at the meeting. 
 

A major theme of 2016 will be Member Engagement. The social media and new member candidates are 

two (2) 2016 initiatives aimed at greater member involvement.  A third 2016 initiative will be an active 

NH Higher Education reach out to educate students regarding careers in insurance. See the article below 

regarding our next Keene State College event. Colleen Brockway reminded all present that we need to 

proactively share with students that insurance is a stable and rewarding career with limitless 

opportunities and that a number of such initiatives are underway throughout the country. She 

highlighted one in particular and suggested members check out the following link: 

www.insurancecareertrifecta.org.  
 

Before closing the meeting, President Gately indicated that the Chapter will again support the NH Food 

Bank as its Good Works Project for 2016.  

 

 

Reminder 
 

Mark Your Calendars 
 

Our Chapter is pleased to be hosting the annual New 
Hampshire Insurance Commissioner’s Breakfast at the 
Grappone Conference Center in Concord, NH on Tuesday, 
April 12, 2016.  

Registration 7:30-8:00A 
Meeting: 8:00-10:30A 

Roger A. Sevigny 

 

NH Chapter Reach-out to College Students Continues  

The New Hampshire CPCU (Charted Property Casualty Underwriters) Chapter is extremely excited to 
again partner with Keene State College (KSC) in presenting its insurance industry professionals forum on 
March 30th.  The forum exposes KSC students to different careers available within the insurance 
industry.   

We would like to express our gratitude to the following organizations for enabling our chapter’s efforts 
at KSC:  Liberty Mutual, Maine Street America Group, and The Travelers.  They are sending industry 
leaders/experts in the areas of Actuarial, Audit/QA, Claims, Communications, Data Science, Human 
Resources, Information Technology, Risk Control, and Under Writing to speak about their day-to-day 
work activities, their impact to the greater good of society, and the skills/tools students’ would need to 
have or develop for each career field. 

Our event’s goals are to: 

http://www.insurancecareertrifecta.org/


1.     Expose students to traditional and non-traditional careers available in the insurance 
industry 
2.     Increase students’ awareness that any degree can find a career within the insurance 
industry 
3.     Inspire students to pursue their careers in the insurance industry. 

If you are interested in assisting in this or future events, please contact Daniel Sepulveda to let him 
know of your interest (DANIEL.SEPULVEDA@LibertyMutual.com )  

Article submitted by Daniel Sepulveda 

NH Chapter February, 2016 Monthly Meeting 

 

President Gately also announced that the NH Chapter has a remarkable twenty-four (24) insurance 
professionals on track to receive their CPCU designation in Honolulu, HI at the Society’s Annual Meeting. 

Chapter Treasurer Don Buker then introduced Mr. 
Kellen Gosselin, Liberty Mutual’s Information 
Security Manager who proceeded to enthrall the 
audience with stories regarding cyber risk, 
identity theft and approaches the average person 
can take to protect themselves, their data and 
their company.  Mr. Gosselin opened his remarks 
by reminding everyone that the large data 
breaches in the news recently (Target, Home 
Depot, Anthem), while certainly indicative of the 
risk we all face with our data stored in these large 
corporate databases, represent just the tip of the 
iceberg.  It is credit cards and ATM’s that pose the 
most risk as thieves are on the lookout for every 

 

 

 

On Thursday, February 18, 2016, eleven (11) 
members and a guest reporter, Susanne Dillman, 
from The Standard, New England’s Insurance 
Weekly gathered at the Liberty Mutual building 
in Keene, NH.  Following a light lunch graciously 
offered by Liberty Mutual, Chapter President 
Andrea Gately opened the meeting by reiterating 
the Chapter’s intent to meet around the state 
and she encouraged members and candidates 
located near where meetings are scheduled to 
participate if at all possible. She also shared the 
news regarding the Chapter’s social media and 
website update initiative thanks to work done by 
Jacob Cuomo and Brenda Buck.  Liberty Mutual Office 

Keene, NH 

mailto:DANIEL.SEPULVEDA@LibertyMutual.com


opportunity to access our money, our assets and 
our identity.  For example, he said, with from 3-4 
billion new devices expected to be connected to 
the internet between 2015 and 2019, the market 
for stolen credit cards is exploding with thieves  

 
 

Kellen Gosselin 

Manager-Information Security 

Liberty Mutual 

paying as little as 25 cents per credit card.  One particular threat he described was the practice of 
“phishing” whereby the perpetrator defrauds an online account holder of financial information by 
creating a replica of a legitimate commercial website and posing as that company. Great care must be 
taken when sharing personal information on line, particularly when using a credit card to order goods on 
line. 
 

Mr. Gosselin explained that it is clear that password protection is one of the most effective ways to 
prevent unauthorized use of credit cards and access to our data. He posted the 20 worst (easiest to 
guess) passwords. Clearly, most are chosen for ease of remembering but that is the why they are easily 
guessable. He cautioned against leaving passwords listed in an accessible data base or in a readily 
accessible file. He also suggested creating passwords containing a mix of lower and upper case letters 
and #’s… and even symbols.  And he cautioned against ever sharing your passwords. He mentioned 
some services that will provide one encrypted password that changes regularly making it almost 
impossible to hack. 
 
 

Mr. Gosselin said the best defense of all is 



 

being vigilant…being aware of your 
surroundings. Always assume someone may be 
trying to access your data. 
 

Mr. Gosselin fielded questions form the 
audience and received a hearty applause for his 
very informative talk. 
 

President Gately reminded all present of the 
upcoming Insurance Commissioner Breakfast 
on April 12 in Concord and he meeting closed 
with a collection for our 2016 Good Works 
project and $31 will be passed on to the New 
Hampshire Food Bank.  
 

Attendees listening intently to Kellen Gosselin 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Save the Date 

(Mark your calendars and line up your foursomes now) 

The NH CPCU Chapter 2016 Golf Outing for 

Members, Guests and Clients will be held at the 

Canterbury Woods Country Club in Canterbury, NH  

on Tuesday, June 7, 2016. 

 

 

 

NH Chapter Annual Ski Day 



On Monday, March 6, 2016, twenty-four (24) intrepid 
souls ventured out onto the slopes at the Loon 
Mountain Resort in Lincoln, NH for the 10th (believe it 
or not) annual NH Chapter Ski Day. While there has 
been a dearth of snow this winter, mother nature 
certainly cooperated. The temperature was in the 
mid- twenties and we had good coverage on fifty 
slopes and trails when we arrived but it got even 
better from there. Snow started shortly after our 
arrival and it snowed all day. The skiing could not 
have been better. This event has become so popular 
that a number of participants even brought work with 
them so they could attend.  In addition to skiing, all in 
attendance  

 
Slopeside Deli 

Loon Mountain 

Lincoln, NH 

 

  
 

Richard Coskren at the Summit  Lianne Wind on her way to the lift David Hershey suiting up 

 

 



 

had the opportunity to network during both breakfast and lunch at the Slopeside Deli. All who attended 

had a great time. When next year’s notice is distributed, be sure to mark your calendars. 

 

 

 

2016 Schedule of Events 

Event 
 

Insurance Commissioner “State of the Industry”  
 
 
May Chapter Business Meeting 
 
 

Chapter Charity Golf Outing 

 
Candidates Breakfast Meetings  
 
 
 

Chapter Family Day (Tentative) 

 
2016 CPCU Society Annual Meeting 
 
New Designee Induction and Business Meeting 
 
Officer Nominations and Chapter Meeting 
 
Officer Induction and Holiday Celebration  

Date 

4/12/16 
 
 

5/19/16 
 

 
6/7/16  

 
6/15/16 
6/16/16 

 

July/August 

 
 

9/17-9/20 
 

10/20/16 
 

11/17/16 
 

12/15/16 

Time 

8:00-10:30A 

 
 

8:00A 

 
8:00A-4:00P 

 
8:00 – 10:00A 

8:00-10:00A 
 

All day 
 

 
Daily 

              
5:00-7:30P 

 
8:00-10:00A 

  
5:00 – 7:30P 

 

Location 
 

Grappone Conference Ctr. 
70 Constitution Avenue 

Concord, NH 03301 
 

Manchester 

 
Canterbury Woods CC 
15 West Road 
Canterbury, NH 03224 
 

Dover/Keene 
Keene/Dover 

 

Ellacoya State Beach 
266 Scenic Drive 

Gilford, NH 03246 
 

Honolulu, HI 
 

Concord 
 

Manchester 
 

Keene 

Note: Announcements will follow via regular e-mail 

 

 

 

Time out for lunch l to r: Rob Lane, Mark Rouillard, Wayne Evans             

and Don Buker on the slopes 

Still Wanted: NH CPCU Chapter 2016 Vice President 

Responsibilities: Supporting the Chapter, making new friends, welcoming 

new members, generally having fun and making a difference 

Compensation: The thanks of the Chapter and its members 

Contacts if interested: Andrea Gately (andrea.gately.hjmv@statefarm.com) 

or 

                           Richard Coskren (rcoskren@gopolestar.com  ) 

mailto:andrea.gately.hjmv@statefarm.com
mailto:rcoskren@gopolestar.com


*        *         *    


